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Re:  Sole Source Criteria for RetinaVue Network Software and Professional Medical Services from RetinaVue, P.C.  

 

1. What is the unique functionality of this product? 

While teleretinal imaging care delivery models are not new and have been proven successful,1 there have historically been 
significant barriers to widespread adoption in primary healthcare settings. Fundus cameras were large, expensive, and required 
patient dilation. And, teleretinal software platforms and nationwide ophthalmic over-read services were rare. These barriers 
have all been eliminated with the RetinaVue care delivery model – the only turnkey teleretinal solution that includes: 

 Award-winning, HIPPA-compliant RetinaVue Network software featuring fully-integrated, bi-directional EMR interfaces for 
Allscripts, athenahealth, Cerner, Epic, NextGen, and many others. 

 Image analysis by state-licensed, board-certified ophthalmologists at RetinaVue, P.C. – the first tele-ophthalmology 
provider to earn The Joint Commission’s Gold Seal of Approval®. 

 Accurate clinical documentation of chronic conditions on a comprehensive diagnostic report that is delivered electronically, 
generally in one business day – complete with referral/care plan, ICD codes, signature, and license number. 

 Welch Allyn®, as leading diagnostic device company and division of Hill-Rom® (NYSE: HRC), brings more than 100 years 
of experience and the nationwide resources to scale your program. 

 Welch Allyn consultants will customize and operationalize a patient-centered system across your organization. 

2. Why does UMMC need the specific unique functionality? 

The RetinaVue care delivery model is a simple and affordable method to help eradicate diabetic retinopathy as the leading 
cause of blindness among working-age adults.2 The best weapon against diabetic retinopathy is early detection, but compliance 
with diabetic retinal exams is low3,4 – nationally, only 20-to-50% of patients comply.4-7 Yet, 95% of vision loss can be prevented 
if caught and treated early.3 By embedding the diabetic retinal exam in primary healthcare settings to increase access to care, 
providers can achieve up to 90% diabetic retinal exam compliance in 12 months,8,9 thus accurately documenting chronic 
disease conditions and directing care delivery, improving HEDIS quality measures, enhancing patient satisfaction, and 
preserving vision. 

2. Does the vendor allow resellers/can anyone else give a quote for this item? 

The RetinaVue care delivery model consists of three core components:  

1. Simple and affordable non-mydriatic retinal cameras to capture images. 

2. HIPAA-compliant RetinaVue Network software to transmit images and manage data. 

3. Professional medical services from the ophthalmologists at RetinaVue, P.C. who interpret images and document 
diagnoses – including fundus images, ICD 10 codes, and a recommended referral/care plan. 

While the cameras (#1) are available through medical products distributors, the RetinaVue Network software and professional 
medical services (#2 and #3) are only available directly from RetinaVue, P.C. and Welch Allyn. 
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